The workshops are created in order to give students tips for the topic "learning at university” as well as improvements of student performance.

In 90 minutes the workshop focuses on:

- Study General
- Effective learning
- Self and time management

From student for student: The workshops are offered by qualified learning tutors. They are students in higher semesters who are familiar with the requirements of studying at the university and are looking forward to your participation.
Study in general:

What differences are between the university and school system? Overview: Where can I find services/information/help/contact persons that are relevant for my study program? ...

Tips for effective learning:

Which type of learner am I? What techniques can help me to improve my learning strategy? ...

Self and time management:

How do I set personal priorities and why? How can I improve my self and time management? Reflection of old learning routines, "Am I effective?", Start learning early ...

www.th-nuernberg.de/sk
Workshops for IB/IBT first semesters

Schedule

• option 1: Fr. Nov. 8th 2019, 14:00 - 15:30 in Room BL101
• option 2: Fr. Nov. 8th 2019, 15:45 - 17:15 in Room BL101
• option 3 for those, who can speak German: Wed., Nov. 6th 2019, 8:00 - 9:30 in BL111, same content just in German

Registration

Go to VirtuOhm
→ choose "Fakultät Betriebswirtschaft" (engl. "Business Administration Faculty")
→ choose "BW Workshops für Erstsemester zum Thema "Lernen an der Hochschule"
   (engl. "BW Workshops for first semesters "Learning at university")
→ Choose one option and save

www.th-nuernberg.de/sk
For further questions, please contact us…

Mrs. Thu Van Le Thi

Team Key Competences
Centre of Teaching and Learning
Service Lehren und Lernen

thuvan.lethi@th-nuernberg.de